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The one big event for fedtrville 
end tills community will be the On* 
tennisl to be Held August „nd * .
W M V W W W W M M W M
THIRTY-NINTH YEAR NO. 35. PRICE, $1.00 A YEAR
NEW REPUBLICAN COM­
MITTEES. ABE ORGANIZED.
The newly elected central commit- 
k?S ^r8ant*ed Tuesday in the asseln- 
b.j room of the court house. There 
was a noticeable lack in the Marshall- 
Gqwdy representation, this probably 
being due to the fact that the pres- 
t w  4r0 f ,.ti lc¥  members was useless, 
itt lbe minority.
nrwmfnt^ Pae Xenia'sprominent young business men and
,A member _ o f the city council, was 
chosen chairman and T. C. Long, the 
real estate dealer, clerk.
.  T“ .e executive was se­
lected: Judge Marcus Shoup, George 
Yellow Springs; Harry 
Frahm, Osborn; W. W. Barnett, 
Jamestown; Dr. George Davis, New 
Jasper; George R. Kelly, Kenneth 
Williamson, H. P. Howard, J. P. Shu- 
maker, Boy Haywood, Xenia.
The following resolution endorsing 
all the nominees o f the Republican 
party was read and approved by the 
Central committee 
Resolved that the Republican cen- 
tral comniittee Of Greene county, 
Ohio, hereby approve and endorse 
Honorable Charles E. Hughes for 
President and Honorable Charles W. 
Fairbanks for Vice President and 
recognize them leaders worthy o f em­
ulation atfd. certain to lead us to a  
Republican victory. ? .
That we approvet and endorse Hon­
orable Myron T. Herrick for United 
States Senator as a man' o f large ex­
perience and in touch with the great 
business interests of the country and 
one who will safeguard its business.
We endorse and approve Honorable 
Simeon D .1 Fess for Congress and 
recognize in him a leader who has al­
ready made his power and recognized 
ability felt in the halls of Congress as 
a fearless and wise statesman.
We endorse Honorable Frank B. 
Willis for Governor and approve his 
Wise administration.
We endorse and approve Honorable 
U. G. Murriel for state senator as a" 
man o f integrity and ability.
Wfe endorse W. B, Byron for the 
legislature and approve his work and 
recognize him as one worthy ‘to rep­
resent, this county with credit to him­
self and honor to his constituents. '
'  Resolved that we tipledge ourselves 
to give our,-unqualified and hearty 
support to each and every one o f the 
foregoing' candidates and will use 
' every honorable means to secure their 
election and the success of the Re- 
_ publican party in Greene county at 
the coming election.
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Cedarville, 0hio, Fri
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ay, August 25, 8:00 O'clock.
EVENT OF THE SEASON
One of more than a dozen great attractions appearing A t Cedarville Crajutauqua, August 21, 22, 23 , 24, 25. Get Your Season T icket To-Day.
IN  POLITICAL CIRCLES. C !
The' Yellow Springs News, until 
recently a supporter o f  the Marshall- 
Goudy. faction, Writes the following 
obituary, |his '.one-time friends fol­
lowing the result o f the primary* last 
week * ■ *
- "This election witnesses the demise 
o f the -Matshall-Gowdy ‘faction^ in,
four years and whs originally elect-, 
ed in the name o f  reform in county 
offices;- For a,time they succeeded 
well 4md had the loyal support o f 
all well meaning people of the coun­
ty, as long as they played fair, but 
like , all such organizations, dissatis­
faction crept in on account o f the 
lack of wisdom of the leaders who 
essayed to dictate who would or. 
would not run.for or hold office in­
stead o f bringing the candidates to­
gether in an understanding. The 
committeemen became dissatisfied 
because o f the recommendation that 
were made through them. In this 
respect this organization descended to 
the same level as the previous one. 
They have been known to call to­
gether-a few  o f the  ^ favored ones 
make a recommendation for some 
important office and then explain 
to the other committeement that the 
meeting had to be called hastily. 
Other times the leaders have sent 
out cards to the committeemen noti­
fying them of a meeting to be held 
and the cards would not reach their 
destination until after the meeting 
was held, when instead o f by cards 
the committeemen could have ( been 
reached by telephone. This trick is 
an old one and does not "belong to 
a square deal faction,
“ The defunct organization started
out with highest motives and should 
be alive today had wisdom been used 
in its management but it drifted into 
a personal" organization of a few  who 
used it to further the interest of,their 
friends. The case o f Prof. R. O. 
Wead is an example of ingratitude 
and unwise policy on the part of the 
organization. Prof. Wead was one o f  
the first ones mentioned for the office 
of county clerk he had always sup­
ported the reform organization and 
naturally hoped to have, its support, 
he was not only denied support of it 
but it turned against him m a most 
hitter way. He did not meet the ap­
proval. of the leaders for the simple 
reason that they-had selected some­
one else. So Prof. "Wead had for  his 
.bitterest antagonist the very organi­
zation he had helped to make.’'
CLIFTON P. P. CHURCH CHIMES,
GOES WITH CORN BOYS.
Prof.G . F. Sfegter has received his 
commission from Director Glqrit,,w$iO
o f a diviaiofi, hiB daties requiring, the 
care and safety o f the boys. The. ap­
pointment w as taken at the solicita­
tion o f Mr. R. D„ Williamson, who is 
a member o f  the State Agricultural 
Board, having the 'direction o f the 
contest. The trip is an annual event 
and is looked forward to each year 
by those who enter the com con- 
teats. .
—We seek thq lost one;
—personal religion.Js purse—and 
— all religion.
---Even the bjr-produ^s, o f ■Chris­
tianity are o f tremendous value.
—Bessie Miller is" leader , for the 
C, U. Sabbath evening.
—God has nothing too good to give 
to us; have we anything too, good to 
give to God?.
—Just suppose, that" Christ's peo­
ple would raise money on as lavish 
a scale .as the’ “ war lords!" 
not?
—“It spoils even a postage .stamp 
to get stuck on itself.”  . '
—Florence . JHghtingale once Said, 
-to be sure.-LRAkingdom o f heaven is 
Within you,' but we must also see that 
It gets Out o f  us.
—A pious young editor during th« 
hot weather.remarks, “We don't like 
to have AUha-pigh-us, aha is so 
So-fiery”  -
-u ytfu -adopt this motto?
montgqMerm fair,
CONTRACTORS RUN SHORT 
l . OF PAVING BRICK.
Iliff Bros, would have finished the 
the brick paving this week had they 
not lacked about a car of brick. No 
time will be lost -as other work can 
be done towards putting on the fin­
ishing touches until the shipment 
reaches here. ,
Wanted, men and girls to work in 
our Twine and Rope Mills. Work 
easy to learn; steady employment and 
Apply to The Hooven &good wages. 
Allison Company, 
Xenia, Ohio.
Steele Building, 
3t
FOR SALE—Honey, at J- H. Wol­
ford's, *
There are m any ttujj 
combine this year 
Montgomery county- 
ever held by the orfi 
the mosfcinterestinf 
point o l exhibits, race 
features, in the stated 
Prominent among' 1 
the Southwestern Obi 
Why j Fair oircu it, organ! 
after the fair season!^ 
association is . oor 
county fairs, alt 
radius o f Dayton', 
held m  order, .begins 
AilguBt 1 and closl 
September 29. I t  le i  
th* abort hauls and 
adorned by ib is  abf 
fotoes, w ill aMri
We will do it or we'H die.”
—The Brazil, -Indiana, M. E. 
Church which claims, the largest 
Sabbath school in the world, .3,300; 
assigns every member of the congre­
gation to a class and requires them 
to go to work. In one effort, they dis­
tributed 6,000 Bibles and Testaments, 
— The W, M. Society held a pleas­
ant meeting With Mrs. W, O. Thomp­
son last Wednesday. ’
—The Young People' of the con­
gregation are all requested to attend 
the Song rehearsal at 7:30 at the 
church. ,
■ —Several visitors worshipped^ with 
us last Sabbatli. Come again friends. 
Visitors are always welcome.
—The largest attendance at church 
and Sabbath school during 1916 en­
couraged pastor, and superintendent 
last Sabbath,
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make the 
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PRIZES FOR DECORATIONS
Chairman R osso f the .Centennial 
Decoration committee announces | 
that he has been allowed 96, to be} 
offered in tw o prizes for the h ist ' 
decorated biMnesa bouse during 
the. centennial. The first will be 
$3 and the seaond $2, which should 
stimulate public sentiment along 
that line. This will be one o f the 
mostimportant events in the history 
of the village and nofc only business 
houses but residences should be  de­
corated. ‘
The Dayton PoWqr & E ight Com­
pany offerg free lights to the com­
mittee for thastreets and it  is ex­
pected tbat Maip street w ill be like 
Broadway on August BO and 81. - 
Make your arrangements now for
YOUR FALL INCOME
EVERY farmer should take good care of his Fall Income. The Fall Income in th e  proceeds; of 
the harvest and there will h e  no general harvest till 
. next Summer. That is the reason that the firmer 
should deposit a part of the money that comes in this 
Fall. This plan will make you ..well-to-do and inde­
pendent; We are always pleased to receive money 
on deposit and we pay interest at th# rate of 4 per 
cent* teaat iaextcnded-to every der
TONKINSON WON TIE. I
Mr. A. N Tonkinson won the tie 
vote for central committee last Sat­
urday when the board of elections de­
cided thd matter. Mr. Tonkinson and 
Mr. J. H» Stormont each received 77 
votes and the board placed their 
names in a hat and the first one 
drawn out was to be the lucky win­
ner. Member John Baughn did the 
drawing, J
MBW
Our Clearance Sale of Hart 
Schaffner .&  Marx Clothes Is 
Now Going On '
I f A T t n  Attention is at once Oalld to the special Lob o f  H art Schaffner and r * A
V I  I I  I K  finest Clothes, Suits that sold for |10.00, J18S.50 f l l Z i j U
*  v v * * ' 9i»,00 ars being offered at  .............................. ..................................... -   t  v
A  oolleotion o f Fancy Suits of desirable quality and patterns that any man can select from •
that have note? beior* keen seen on 
the local track. A  total o f $3,90# in. 
purses is offered, with running 
races each day, closing with the 
Derby race Friday'afternoon.
Am ong the fiew features o f the 
fa ir  this year Will be horseshoe and 
quart pltehing ceixtest Tuesday 
afternoon, when the experts in thte 
game la  the county w ill meet. 
Gash prizes totalling $81 will be 
awarded the winners.
There w ill also be poultry raising 
and p ig  growing contests that will 
be decided Tuesday. There are a 
number o f entries m each o f these 
events, representing all parts o f the 
county. A ll aro taking great pride 
in the" care they are giving the 
stock they w ill/sh ow .'T h e  regular 
stock judgtug contest that has been 
an annual fair* feature) is set for 
Wednesday,
The new art hall, for the housing 
of sohool displays, school and back 
yard garden produets, annual train­
ing and domestic science exhibits, 
Is going up fast, and will be ready 
to receive these displays and care 
tot them ns they should be. There 
will be a comfort station In the 
basement for both men and women, 
The addition to the secretary's 
offies and the opening' ol the aew 
south gate, will afford easier means 
o f entrance and ’exit from the 
grounns.
Tents placed on the h ill w ill again 
house one of the largest automobile 
shows ever seen in  this part o f the 
state. Every make and the latest 
models of the machines sold in Day- 
ton, w ill be on exhibition, with 
representatives there to explain 
theie merits. -■
DEAD STOCK WANTED.
money.
affnern.fe7
Brices are now trltfimed on ail our 
Fancy A ll-W ool iu iis , Ferhaps you have 
been waiting for thl*. sale, W ell, it ’ s 
your chance to pick  up some real bargain 
se come as seen as yon can. The reduc-’ 
tlon is..
PER
CENT
OFF
STRAW HATS
ARE
HALF PRICE
STRAUSS &
“ The Surprise Store”
28*30  E. Third S t., Dayton, Ohio.
Panama Hats 
Rednced to 
1*3 Off
W e w ill pay $5 for horses and $6 
for cows within 10 miles of Xenia. 
Beyond that point we w ill pay $1 
and $6 respectively. For other 
dead stijick we will pay according 
to value. I f  roads are good we will 
send "auto trucks, otherwise' we 
send a team, Telephones Bell 837 W . 
and Citizens 187. Factory phone 
Uitlzen454. Send letter or postal 
card if you cannot reach ue by tele­
phone. W e pay telephone tolls. 
Xenia Fertilizer Company.
GEORGS H OLSTEIN,
Manager.
"Mr. Harry TownSley has moved 
from the Bailojr-Magruder farm to 
the Teas farm which he purchased 
some months ago. Hd will also farm 
the W, W. Cresswfelt land. Mr. Cliff 
Ixiinman takes a farm near Wilming­
ton.
Mr. Lawrence Barber, who lives on 
the T. O. Wolford farm, hag rented 
the A. M. Tonkinson farm,
JUNIOR CHAUTAUQUA
The Junior Chautauqua has its 
opening session under the B ig top, 
Saturday at 4 o 'c lock  F. M. Miss 
Downey, one of the circuit w ill 
have charge of our Junior crowd. 
The work Is making big in all of 
the towns and wp should’ put every 
effort to mpasUee up or a little 
ahead o f the others. This first 
meeting isfreeito  all. Gome and 
get a taste! Saturday at 4 o 'clock 
P . m . .
Mr, Cordroy w iirbe  our superin­
tendent as Mr, Kerkendall has 
gone to the border as an officer. 
Mr, Oordroy was an all star foot 
ball and track won during his col­
lege corner. He also has won 
honors in debate,
Gtnr-drSw is made tip of these 
college m en who will assist Mr. 
•ordroy m making the five days as 
pleasant as possible for Cedarville, 
Let's boost for a big five days.
LEGAL NOTICE.
Common Pleas Court, Gresne 
County, Ohio.
Ina Guebring, Plaintiff 
vs.
W illiam Guebring, Defendant 
W illiam  Guebring, residence Un­
known, w ill take notice that on the 
6th d a y o t  June, 1910, said plaintiff 
filed in said court her petition 
against him for divorce, on the 
grounds of wilful absence for more 
than three years, and that the same 
will he fo r  hearing at the tiourt 
House In Xenia, on August S4, 1916, 
or as soou thereafter as the eamO 
can be readied, by which time de- 
tondahtrnust answer or demur to 
said petition or judgment May be 
taken against him,
IN A  GUEHRING, Plaintiff.
ieneral Banking
y , - > . V  V - ' • ■
Savings Checking
DEPOSITS ACCEPTED BY M AIL
Resources $350,000.00
The Exchange Bank.
C ed a rv iH c, O h io
]*;!I
INCREDIBLE RESULTS
STARTLE CEDARVILLE,
There has never been anything here 
with the INCREDIBLE results of 
simple lavoptik eye wash. One man’s 
eyes were so badly strained he feould 
not read five minutes without pain. 
Two applications with lavoptik re­
lieved him. A  lady had tried three 
different glasses for weak, , inflamed 
eyes. ONE lavoptik wash surprised 
her, We guarantee a small bottle to 
benefit EVERY CASE Weak, strained 
or inflamed eyes, ONE WASH pro­
duces incredible results. A* E, Rich­
ards, druggist, (No,2)
'Rev, W. A, Pollock and family of 
Chicago are visiting Mrs, Pollock’s 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. W, R,
' T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R ,  *
i
New Prices
f. o. b. Detroit
Ford Runabout..................  .$345.00
Ford Touri.ig ...........................   360.00
Ford Coupelet...........................  505.00
Ford Town Oar...........................  595.00
Ford Sedan.................... *........  645.00
W e guarantee that there w ill be no reduction 
Ih the above prices prior to August 1,1917—but 
eangive no assurance whatever against an a d ­
vance in rhese prices at any time.
RALPH MURDOCK, Agt.
Cedarville and Ross Townships 
Display at Owentj&jSon's Garage,
TRJ OUR PRINTING
:xr>
i
IP
ETHEL LEE BUXTON, SOPRANO 
• WITH CONCERT FAVORITES.
»- »
(•• !-,n to « ;*  ChsnUUQU* 
•' I'S* returns la la*
,-l in
a  l<» ftK.i t ,.r.«a isn’t mn ex­
penditure. UVi o ; Investment. It will 
put *'iK'p” Jn ycur mental machinery 
to spend a week under the biff tent.
I f  you want to see a real American 
audience drop In on your home town 
Chautauqua. That's a fair sample of 
5,000 similar audiences in America. Is 
•it any wonder that llie Chautauqua is 
becoming a power.
The Chautauqua fills a natural de- 
maud. It briugs to the home town the 
best in-the field of oratory and music 
It implants ideals that are ennobling 
and enriching. ■ It magnifies the vir­
tues p£ the home town while widening 
the horizon of every citizen.
The Cedarviile Herald.
I t o o  t*er  Y ear.
KARLH BULL
■»... .
Editor
PU B U C
J
Urn. Ethel Lee Boston is a great fa­
vorite on the. Chautauqua platform, 
and her Services are always In de­
mand. She has an exceptionally tsweet 
and wen developed soprano .voice, par- 
jfcienlarly fitted for Chautauqua work, 
and presents all her numbers with rare 
artistry.
TVhen your clock runs down you 
{wind it; When your hraln runs down 
go to your home town. Chautauqua. 
It ’s a regular mental repair shon.
*D*wn In the Deep.”
.Nobody knows when the first male 
quartet was organized, but It is .rea­
sonable to suppose that Noah and the 
boys whiled away a good many weary 
hours gathering in a corner of the ark 
to cing *‘Down In the Deep" and sun­
dry other favorites, and the confusion 
of tongues at tho Tower of Label may 
have been a protest against “barber 
shop" chords. But everybody loves 
good male quartet singing, and we ore 
going to have some o f It at the Chau­
tauqua.
, For S a l e T w o  new Pennsylvania 
ou tires. Ford size, Cheap. C. 
M. Bldgway,
Dodge Brothers
Motor Cars
It  is establishing a very notable 
record for low cost of mainten­
ance, and freedon from repair
Almost any owaer can give you*|impfes«ivo 
facts and figures in this connection, In and 
of themselves, they constitute a very strong 
Incentive to ownership.
The gasoline consumption is unusually low 
The tire mileage is unusually high
The price of the Touring Oar or Boadatsr complete 
/  i§ |785 (f. o. b. Detroit) .
Entered at the. Fost-tlflice, Cedar- 
villo, October Si, 1887, as seeond 
class matter.
FR ID A Y , AUGUST IS, 18H8
EXECUTOR'S SALE OF
REAL ESTATE.
the
the
I  will sell at Fublie Bale on 
premises on Miller street in 
village o f Cedarviile, { )„  on
Saturday, September 9th, 1916
A t 2 o ’ clock p. ni.
The property o f I>. H, Marshall 
deceased and being 7a feet' frontage 
on Miller Bt., in said village to­
gether will) splendid two story 
frame dwelling thereon of nine 
rooms and basement, gas for  heat 
and light, hot air furnace etc, 
Good barn or garage,
Terras:—1-8 cash, 1-3 in one and 
1-8 in two years from date of sale. 
Deferred payments to bear 6 per 
cent Interest and be secured by 
mortgage on premises sold.
W. L. M ARSHALL, Executor 
Estate of D. H. Marshall,-DeoeaSed
'-.i
i -i 
• i Milty 
i r> ’.j'i, on
1916
H a n n a b e ry  &  C u m m in g s
i  South M ain*$t.,
Auto Accessories a id . Supplies.. Car owners feel wpiootno to use., 
our free air service at the cutb.
EXECUTOR’S SALE OF
PERSONAL PROPERTY.
A  Time Saver 
A  M oney Saver 
A  Public Servant
IS THE HOME PAPER
It advertises home bargains, which are 
the best bargains.
It has all the home news and works far 
the home town all the time.
I  will sell at Public Bale at the 
late tosidenco o f  Nancy Marshall 
deceased, on,
Saturday, September 9th, 1916
Commencing at 10 a, m „ sharp.
Atl household goods and chattels 
consisting of furniture,beds, carpets, 
r.ugs, stores, gas range, dishes, etc,, 
all in first class condition.
Terms made known on day of sale 
W .L . M A R iH A L L , Executor,.
N ancy Marshall, deceased
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed proposals will bo received 
by the Board of Education of the 
Oedarville Township Rural School 
District until twelve o ’ clock noon 
on the 8th day of Sept., nineteen 
hundred and sixteen, (litlfl) for the 
furnishing / o f the materials and 
performing'of the labor necessary 
to construct a sewerage disposal 
system for the new school build­
ing, in - C e d a r v i i l e .  Ohio, 
according to the plans and 
specifications prepared by Frank 
L. Packard, Architect, Columbus, 
Ohio, which are oh file at the toffiee 
of .Frank L. Packard, Columbus, 
Ohio, and at the ofQcelit the Clerk 
of ths Board o f Bdueation aad 
open to public inspection during all 
reasonable business hours]until the 
time fixed herein for closing the bids 
Proposals must bo m ade-out on 
uniform'blank forms furnished u|>- 
<>n application to the architect or 
the Clerk of the Board, and each 
such proposal accompanied by 
oertified bond in an amount equal 
to fifty (60) per cent of the proposal, 
conditioned that the successful 
bidders or bidder shall within ten 
days from the date of opening the 
bids, enter into a contract for the 
faithful performance of the work 
bid upon according to the plans and 
specifications and proposals, which 
bond shall also serve as a bond for 
the execution of the work.
Proposals shall be sent to 
AN D REW  JACKSON, Clerk of ths 
Board at Cedarviile, Grpeno County, 
Ohio. - 
The right is reserved to reject 
any or all.bids.
By Order of the Board of Education 
Attest:
ANDREW  JACKUON, Clerk.
(i-T 4  1r T7 I
As I have det •{. I m „.ni' 
will ,'ffc-r at i' ml: j -■> . ; .
miles south-west oi
east of Cedarviile, on the £■,!-.
Monday, August 28th,
Beginning at 10 o’clock a. m„ the fol­
lowing property to-wit:
10 HEAD OF DRAFT HORSES
Consisting of 1 black mare 10 years 
old with colt -1 weeks old by her side,
1 brown marc 7 years old, 1 gray mare
0 years old. These tv>o marcs arc suck­
ling colts and are bred again. These 
three marcs, arc extra good ones, and 
cannot be hitched wrong; 1 draft geld­
ing 2 years old sired by Prince Albert;
3 draft mares 1 year old sired by Harry 
Townsley’s Shire horse;8 weauiingcolta.
4  HEAD OF CATTLE
Consisting of 3 choice milk cows and
1 steer calf.,  ^ „
60 HEAD OF HOGS
Consisting of 70 head of good feeding 
hogs weighing from 1(10 to 150 lbs. 
apiece; 0 brood sows with pigs by side.
3 brood sowt that -will pig soon,
32 Acres of Goad Corn
FARMING IM PLEM EN TS
1 McCormick Binder, 1 McCormick 
mower, I corn plnntCjvSibreaking plows,
2 corn plows, 1 wheat drill, 1 harrow,
V .rolling cutter, 5 sets of work harness, 
1 wagon with box bed, 1 wagon with 
hay ladders, 1 hog rack, i low down 
Deering manure spreader good as new, 
I side delivery hay take, 1 hay loader,
hay rake, 1 . .hay tedder, corn 
shelter, X grind stone,. 1 hog 
fountain, 1 steel tank, 10 hog boxes, hog 
troughs, single trees and double trees, 
1 storm buggy, 2 barrels of vinegar, 1 
iron kettle, 1 orgab, - household and 
kitchen furniture and Other- articles too-1 
numerous to mention.
Terms Made Known on Day of Sale
JOHN T0WNSLEY
Titus Brothers; Auqts,
J. H. Andrew, Clerk.
REBUILDING COLUMNS
CHURCH SERVICE. j
R, P. CHURCH (MAIM 8TRM T) j
J, L. Chcsuuf, Pastor. j
Teachers* meeting Saturday evening5 
at 7 •’dock.
Babbath School Sabbath morning at 
3:30 o’clock.
Preaelung by the pastorat 10:30, 
O. M at(5:00p.m .
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 
7 p, W.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN.
J, S. 13. McMichaol, pastor
Sabbath School at 8:80, 
Preabhingby the pastor at 10:80,
Y, P. O. U. at 6:00.
M. E. CHURCH.
J. W. Patton, Pastor.'
Sunday School at 0:80 a. in, L. H. 
Sulienberger Supt.
Preaching by the paster at 10:80, 
Epwortta League at (5:80.
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve­
ning at 7:80.
' You are cordially invited to at­
tend these services. .
W e will pay 21c cash and 38c trade 
for olpan, fresh eggs, We have in­
stalled a Grant candler and all eggs 
rtiap/ilecl at this store will he can- 
died as required by law.
McFarland Grocery Go.
British Dislike Innovation.
When Interviewing first became a 
feature of Journalism in Great Britain, 
English leader writers denounced it 
as the most dreadful form, which 
American impertinence had yet as­
sumed.
G a llo w a y  & C herry
ll E, Main 3t<; •i.&jiiti, 0* -
headquarters for Reliable
Carpels, Rugs, Linoleums, 
Draperies, Etc.
Xenia’s Exclusive Carpet and Drapery House
o
-r M
Direct to the Farmers
. Wo will furnish direct to the farmers of Greene county the 
best serum and virus on the market at 3 cents per 0 , C. lor serum 
and virus: 20 0 . C, serum and 1 C. C. virus wllHmmune fat 100 
lb. pigs their n a W a l life with 10 G, O. serum and 1 « ,  C. virus
We will send you an expert to teachjyon how to vacci­
nate your own hogs. .
REFERENCES
Phone O. A. Dobbins, Cedarviile, O., References Bouth-west 
National Bank of Ooiiimerce of Kansas City, Mo. Order your 
serum from W . H . Embry, our agent, Stockyards, Cincinnati, Q., 
or Inter-State Vaccine Go., Kansas City, Mo.
Tho township trustees have con­
tracted with Ariiiur T°wnBley to 
rebuild the two columns on the 
front o f the opera house, the. top of 
one having blown ovor Inst winter 
A large scaffold had to bo erected 
to enable tho men to do the woTk.
Mrs. Edith Blair and 
Kthieen, returned home 
Marlin Dowdy and Miss 
terfield, to Atlanta, 111., 
dhy. .
daughter, 
with Mrs. 
Fieta Sat- 
last ;Moh-
i  CARPEL'S
August Furniture
Now On
Everything in 'this store, excepting 
a few  contract lines, is reduced. 
Watch newspapers for bargains.
Regular
Rural
Free
Delivery
2 /5 : 221 S.MAIN ST.
In the Heart of Dayton
Dayton,
Ohio Ev e r iWednesday 1 
S u b u r b a n  Da y  i 
I n Da y t o n  -i •
THE TARBOX LUMBER CO, 
Lumber, Fence, Paints, Oils.
ON a n o t h e r  p a g e  o f  t h is
paper you will find a very attractive 
offer from The Exchange Bank o f Ce­
darviile. Do not fail tq read as it 
Will be changed each week. Profit 
by their proposition and Grow With 
them,
M A X W E L L  A U T O M O B IL E  
Agency, Auto and Horse Livery and 
Feed Stable. Forest K, Waddle, Resi­
dence phone 90. Bam 98.
The Cedarviile Four Mjlls wish to 
announce they are still making Gold­
en Flour and want you to give it  a 
trial thd next time you order flour.
Buy a Florence Ceal Oil Stove.
RAY McKEE.
H A N N A B E R Y  & CUMMINS, 
Overland and Reo Automobiles and all 
auto accessories. Use our free air at 
the curb. South Main Street,
PATRONIZE THE CEDARVILLE 
Bakery. Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pies 
Special Orders given attention. Tele: 
phone 44.
h  E. POST, PROPRIETOR.
SEE WOLFORD, FOR GENERAL 
Blacksmithing and - Wagon Making, 
Auto And Buggy Painting, Telephone
219,
McFarland grocer^  co. for
quality and service. Groceries, Fruits 
and Vegetables. Phone 217.. Orders 
promptly Delivered. < {
EAT HINTON ICE CREAM. 
Special attention given to parties and 
banquets. Neapolitan brick '2Sc. 
Ices and Ice Cream delivered in any 
quantity.
W, H. OWENS, BLACKSMITHING 
and Repairing. Plow work and horse­
shoeing a specialty.
See JT. M« WILLOUGHBY FOR 
Good Things to Eat, Groceries,
Fruits and Vegetables. Highest given vo wepair work, united States 
prices paid for country produce. All Tires and Accessories. Garage corner 
orders delivered promptly, Phone Sb.Mam and Chillicotho streets.
BEST LINE OF FRESH HOME- 
inade Candies, and Dolly Varden cho­
colates, Cigars and tobacco at 
JOHN KONDES’ BILLIARD PAR­
LOR,
HOME CLOTHING CO. .MEN’S 
and BOys' High Grade Clothing, Hats, 
Furnishing Goods and Shoes. Get the 
Habit. Trade at Home.
A E, RICHARDS, THE DRUG- 
gist,
Five full sets of dishes to bs*"given 
away. Come and see them.
O.M. Tb»nsley
WALTER CULTICE, FOR FRESH 
And Salt Meats, Fruits and Vegeta­
bles,
KERR & HASTINGS BROS. COAL 
Grams, hence, Harness, Implements, 
Pamts, Etc.
OWENS ft SON, AUTOMOBILE 
Service Station. Special attention 
;i  t  R i  W . U i  
We Sell at Right Prices
Lumber,# Lath, 
Posts, Shingles, 
Sash, Doors,
| Blinds.
Cement, Lime* 
Plaster, Roofing 
Ladders, Slate* Brick, 
etc., etc.
We
We Would Be 
Pleased
To
Have You Drop In!
| These
Frequent Reminders 
• That We Are 
Selling Good Lumber 
And
Building Material 
Would Be Worse than 
Useless
WERE IT NOT k FACT! 
Our Sole Objeet Is To 
Kefcp the Fact Before 
You, Expecting That 
When In Need Of 
Anything In Our 
Line, You Will Give 
Us A Call.
S C H M I D T 'S
When * you want the be$t Groceries the land affords go to 
Schmidt’s. We have long maintained a reputation for carrying 
instock all varieties of foodstuffs for the table, Get the 
profitable habit of buying lit the BIG GROCERY,
$£5 Pounds of Pure Caine 
Granulated Sugar at......
QAHPE FRUIT
each... ........................ .... .
Flour-Schm idfe'! Ocean Light
25 l b s .......................................
Fancy Sifted Peas
per can.............. ....................•...
Sardines in oil
per can.............. ......................
8 pounds of flitring
Beane............................. ..........
Regular 10c package of
Corn Flake......... .....................
Canned Corn
per can ».-.»..... ..............
Sugar Cured Breakfaet
Bacon ................................ .
Regular 10c package o f
Com  F la k e ............... ..............
Tomatoes
per c a n ........ ........... .................
Canned Com
pur ca n .....................................
Cantaloupe
New0String Beans 
Peas, Radishes 
Onions
Get a Watermelon Off 
the Ice For Your 
Sunday Dinner
The Tarbox Lumber Co.
H. E. Schmidt &  Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers 
30 South Detroit Street, , . Xenia, Ohio.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
M U *M «$yB u d  #ml Mr*. J. I,. 
Cunfarr spent iha first ot the week 
in Cincinnati, whore the former it 
taking treatment at the* J#vri*h 
^toepltal.
S AVE IN SAFETD O N ’T  B E  Hl'INGLEE. Y
IXON’T try to Have too much.
SlungineiB ie nearly as bad 
as waate, Genuine thrift is just 
between the two, The thrifty 
spend wisely and Save Safely, 
In common parlance “ don’ t bite 
off more than you can chew,”  
Deprivation of a cortain amount 
of oomfort and convenience la 
discouraging to thrift. Analize 
your resources. Determine the 
amount YOG OAK SPARE.
The make up your mind. The 
hardest part o f saving is starting. 
Once taking the plunge, the reBt 
la easy,. There is fascination, 
about a bank acceunt no matter 
how small.
There is Independence in it
8»NI> YOUR SAVINGS TO
The Springfield Savings 
Sdciety
Mail your deposit to us.
Make the two-cenfc Btamp 
your errand boy in the best busi- 
nesa venture of your life.
Write for your booklet 
“ Banking By Mail”
"Intercut starts on your deposit*
from the first of every, m onth”
Address Inquiries to
The Springfield Savings Society
933. Main Stf. JSpringfleld, O.
Mrs. A. G, Eveleth and son, Jloy, 
visited the first of the week in j 
Trenton.
—FOB S A L E O n e  spring wagon. 
1 walnut ward robe and l  walnut 
round stand. Mrs. O. C, Woimer
1 Mr. P, D. Dixon, wife and eon, of 
Tulsa, Okla., are guests of the 
former’s parents, Dr, and Mrs. J 
W. Dixon.
FISTULA
AND A t*
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
®*t .WcCMlan annonnoet to thn profession and the 
pnMte thaV ho taakee a epecialty o f  these dlseuos 
ana nos had SO/ygafa conitant experience, No pain 
and no detention from, hugineee,' Bladder. Kidney. 
Blood and Skin Diseased and Diseases o f  Women. 
WRITE JFQR BOOK ON RECTAL D1SKA6RB (ft’BBKk 
and indorsements o f  patlenU cured. EstAblbhod 1830.
d r . j .  j .  M cC l e l l a n
J T f i S C olumbus, 0.
Mrs. Mary E. Matthews, wife of 
J. O. Matthew® died Saturday 
evening after an illness o f several 
months.1 The deceased was 70 years 
of age and was born in Highland 
county. She was united in marri­
age to Mr. Matthews in 1881 and to 
them were born the following 
children: Mae, Sera, John, Lucy 
and .Ross at home and Mrs. E. H. 
Dunlap, o f H asksl, Okla,, and 
Stanley who lives on the Brundage 
farm. The funeral was held from 
the late home M onday,, burial 
taking place at Massies, Creek 
cemetery,
A  marriage license was issued 
Thursday to John Frank Carter an 
employee’ o f the paper m ill and 
Stella V. Taylor,
Miss Mable Deck, who is attend­
ing nurses’ traiuingschool in Spring* 
field is home on her vacation.
Mrs. Elizabeth Sterrett and 
children have been visiting her 
brother, Dr. Scott in Columbus.
The members of the O. E. of the 
R. P. church were entertained Mon­
day evening at.' the home of Miss 
Julia and Howard Harbison.
Mr. 'R alph  M urdock’ reports the 
sale o f Ford touring ears to G. E. 
Boyd and W . A, Spencer.
Mr. John B. Tayler Is on the sick
list.' ■
Aril-M a
August Specials
In order to olo*e but the remainder of our summer, 
goods we offer some special prices for Chautauqua 
week.. ■ • - ■ i
Summer Dress Goods
We are tasking *pecial- effort to clean up our 
stock before cold weather. Come in and see if you 
can find something you can use. .
Ladies’ Oxfords
40 Pairs, all sizes, $3.50, $3.00 and $2.50 values, 
newest styles, |tb close out. Special ot. ....$1.35
Ladies’ White Canvas Shots
Leather sole, button only $3.50 to $2.50 value* 
per pair.............. .............................. ........ . ,$1.55
Misses’ Oxfords
At reduced prices. Come in and buy them 
cheap.
Men’s Oxfords
40 Pairs all sizes $3.00, and $3.50 values at 
per pair................  ......... * .........,,.$1.75
Men’s Straw Hats
Si ,00 Hats » * *. •. J72c
50o Hats........................ *.......................... ........ .'33c
Men’s Trousers
15 pair*, waist measure 32 to 36 inches, $4 50 to 
$3.50 values per pair. *....................*,?............ . .$1.95
^ ........... ....... ■ i . i i .....................................................
Groceries
Lenox Soap 4 bars. ..................... *.......... 16o
7 for 25c
Lard........................................   ‘ iSc lb.
California Hams. *...............   16c lb.
75c Natural Leaf Tea,................................. .48o lb.
50c Imperial Tea.......................................  ,36c lb.
1 5 c C o f f e e . *».*• • lbs. for25c
Robt. Bird & Sons Co.
Mr. Herman Stormont has gone 
to Kansas, City, to take a ten ! 
w«*ks course in automobile and [ 
tractor construction and operation.
Miss Louisa Smith, who has been 
spending two weeks at the lakes 
will return home the last of “ the 
week and will be here to entertain 
her friend, Mibs Ethel Collins, of 
Colo,, who w ill bo her guest for the 
home coming.
m
bo
m
\ \ / ’E L L , I  c e rta in ly  in tro -
v ' duced myself to the alert 
bargain seekers of this town1. They 
saw the Birth of a N otion  in
Clearance Price Cutting and the way they went 
after these money-saving snaps; the manner in 
which they appreciated the economies makes me believe 
that every clothes buyer in towh will like my notions 
when they once become acquainted with the benefits. 
If you were not one of “ wise ones”  that got here Open­
ing Day, “ wise up’ ’ now because^ this is by far the 
greatest bargain event in thoroughly  reliable and 
fashionable apparel th a t . this town has ever seen. I 
am moving this stock of good clothes and it is going 
to keep moving until I wind up the entire stock. 
W hat’s the use of waiting for the other fellow to “ pick 
the plums”  when you might just as. well get in on the 
choicest things yourself. , Act and benefit-delay and 
regret. Come in and have a look anyway.
Here Are Suit Savings That 
Brought Standing Room Only
QQ FOR SUITS WORTH TO 
O O i0 0  $13.50.
The Suits in this lot represent 
of the most popular selling lines this 
season. Desirable patterns, dependable 
fabrics and fine tailoring. You won’t 
find their like for many days to come.
$13 88F0R SUITS 0FSUITS OF $20.00 and $22.50 VALUE.
Here is a lot o f extremely fashionable 
Suits on which we are simply slaughter­
ing the prices. Here is real evidence of 
our determination to effect quick clear­
ance. Take your benefits in these Suits 
a t .............  .......... ............. ......... .$13.88
*  I 7  0 0  FOR SUITS OF$25.00and 
V I 110  0  $27.50 VALUE.
' High grade Suits .in eyery. detail o f 
fashioning, pattern' treatment, fabric, 
quality ana tailoring. They are offered 
to you now at a popular price. See this 
lot while the elegant assortment is still 
here. That won ’t be long. . . . . . . .  $17.88
$2188F0R SUITS 0F $30,00 and
This
$35.00 VALUE.
lot includes* the very
Spring and Summer Suits, in
finest
stock.
Suits that were formerly priced $30 and 
$35. Choicest patterns," finest textures, 
weaves aud superior tailoring. They 
are exceptional bargains a t . . . . .  .$21.88
Don’t Miss These Movie Specials
60e Working Shirts, assorted stripes 45c
35c Wash Four-in-hands............;. .19c
65c and 75c N eckw ear................... J.45c
35c Silk Fibre Ilose.............   .25c
50c Suspenders.............................    .39c
Be Wise to Eiese Trouser Savings
Trousers tor dress wear, business wear and 
outing wear are all underpriced sow.
Ti*ouscrs, regular”$1.50 values, now . . . . . . . . . .  . .. .98c
Trousers, regular 92.00 values, now . .(1,48
Trousers, regular (2.50 valued, now ...... ......... . ,(1.98
Trousers, regular $3.50 values, now . * . . . . . . . . .  .92.48
Trousers, regular $4.C0 values, n o w ....... ,......$2 .98
Trousers, regular $5.00 values, now . . . . . . . . . . .  .$3.98
Bring The Boys
I have not neglected tue youngsters In 
these money-saving reductions. Note a few 
of the examples of price smashing.
Boys’Suita worth to £12.50, now . ,$7,88 
Boys’ Suits worth to $8.50, now,. .$4.88 
Boys’ Suits worth to $6.00, now.. .$3.88 
Boys’ Suits worth to $1.50, now.. .$2.88
WASH SUITS AT ONE-THIRD OFF 
REGULAR PRICES.
STRAW HATS AT MOVIE PRICES
Panamas worth to $10.00, how .................................... .’. ............... $3.48
Straws worth to $4.00, now .......................................... . . . . . . . . . .$ 1 .4 8
Straws worth to $2.50, now ......................... .....................................75c
BOYS’ AND GIRL8’ STRAWS AT ONE-HALF PRICE.
T H e  W h e n
Is
Arcade, Springfield, Ohio,
Shirts Slaughtered
Even if yen are over-supplied with shirts 
it will pay you well at these prices to lay 
them away until next summer,
75c and 85c Shirts a t ......... . . . . . . .  .49c
$1.00 and $1.25 Shirts at . . . . . . . . .  ,79c
$1.50 and $2.00 Shirts a t ............ $1.15
$2.50 and $3.00 Shirts a t . . . . . . . .  .$1.85
25 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON ALL 
SILK SHIRTS.
The W att aud Foust hog sale* 
Thursday was one of the most, 
successful of recent years. Bidding 
was lively and the 70 head averaged 
$60 a head,
Mr. Harry Owens and wife, of 
Gaps Girardeau, Mo,, are here on a 
visit with the former’ s parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. i f . H . Owens,
ORCHARD
PLANTING
W e will plant you this fall one 
acre of orchard, 85 trees to the 
acre of different kinds of fruit 
trees, trim, replant and care for 
It lor two years, cheaper than 
you ean do it yourself, and guar­
antee you satisfaction and perfect 
stand.
W rit© ua a n d  w o  W ill 
C all a n d  S ee  You*
GARB’S NURSARIES
Yellow Springs, Ohio.
40 Years Under Present Proprietor,
Business men will welcome the 
early opening of Main street, Since 
the improvement has been going on 
U has been hard for people to get! 
into town to do their trading and 
some have gone elsewhere. In an-’ 
other week the street should be 
opened and business will again 
come this way, Other towns will be 
torn up this fall which will give' 
local merchants an opportunity to' 
break even. South Charleston Is 
puttmgin waterworks and Yellow 
Springs and Jamestown new titrsets.
I)r. A, E. Itiehardo spent first of 
the week with his family who have 
been guests of liis parents in Park­
ersburg, W. Va.
Alluring Offer.
J. Fuller Gloom—"I have a standing 
offer of ten dollars in gold for the 
first Individual of any pair of bores 
to talk the other one to death.”—Kan­
sans City Star. .
In British Law.
Should the eaves of a man’a house 
project over his neighbor’s'land, the 
latter may pull them down at once, ac­
cording to British law, unless they 
have so projected for 20 years,
Mr. G. W. Crouse, who has been in 
poor health for some time, was able 
to ride out last Friday for the first,
Mrs. B, Ii. McFarland and daugh­
ters, Marguerite and Lois, are vis­
iting in Chicago.
Rev. Walter Morton of Elberton, 
Ga., has joined his family who ixre 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Mur­
dock.
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Ruck of Col­
lege Corner, ()., have hern guests of 
their parents, Air. N. L, Ramsey and 
wife,
The Bookmaltw
...Hestaapant..
IN THE 800HWALTBR H tTtl 
, HIGH 1TRXST
DINING ROOM TOR LAMM UP STAIN 
ALSO *JRT ROOM. 
M R A X J *  N O W  mg Q » V t m
Luitsh CtUAkr on M»ln I W  
Open ftiy end Ni|M.
Tk* Bssief GNmMU Um*  I* Ike0*1-
fttMY INfMtSMWi
C. M. Spencer
9*
The Grocer
r
FRESH FISH
P hone 3-119 C « * & r v l l l » ,  O h io
aaM aa e a ^
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING/.
m & m ’.' U K M . AND W fM N M . j
Mr. and Mrs. John •tahl, ef J?ay. 
ton, waa the week end { i n i  «t hla 
•later, Mr#. •. W. Alex»nder,
-~WANTEB :—Ag.nt for Automo­
bile, (lljrhfc oar) for Cedarvlilt and 
vicinity,
Address Box 66, Xenia, Ohio.
it^ s saear,i ^ j^ycw ^-M srjiw
Hie Greatest Exposition 
Ever Held In Ohio-
EVERY DAY IS A SPECIAL DAY
" 100.000 ON ONE GAY *
IS THE SLOGAN
• mmmmmmimm. f» maammmmammp- .
EVERY OHIOAN IS INVITED  
TO ATTEND THIS FINEST AND 
MOST COMPREHENSIVE OF 
ALL OHIO’S ‘GREAT FA IR S .
IO O  ACRE5 AND 17 LARGE 
PERMANENT BUILDINGS. 
REPRESENTING AN.INVE5T-| 
MENT OF NEARLY $2,000,000 
WILL HOUSE $  1 0 .0 0 0 .0 0 0  
W ORTH OF EXH IB ITS -
You Ca n 't  Afford
To Stay Away-
A  Jury in the Prebate court found 
damage* for  J. P . Haraeman m  the 
tjuin of $1100 and $85 compensation. 
The conuniseloners were compelled 
to take the present oourae through 
the Harahman farm due to a gravel 
bar In Gray’ s Bun, -Harahman 
aaked for $88,509 oompenaatlou and 
damages and the commissioner* 
offered him $885. The caae ha» .at­
tracted considerable interest in the 
Western part * f the county.
^•rOB 8AX.E: — Three bualnese 
rooms centrally located ,on Main 
street. This property can be bought 
to net purchaser ten per cent,
4t. Smith & Collins
Mlsa Mary Walstein the charm­
ing and. aecomplishedi young 
daughter o f Mr, and Mrs. O, 
Walstein, of Chesnut street, D ay- 
ton, is  the guest of if is# Merle M c­
Farland,
The members o f the B . G, L. 
club with their husbands and 
escorts enjoyed a moonlight, picnic 
atG liflon Oliffs last Friday even­
ing. ’
Mr. W , Dwight Sterrett, who haB 
bean on the Goit-Alber Chautauqua 
tour with one o f their crews, has 
given up his position; to prepare for 
school work, Mr. Sterrett has been 
chosen principal of the high school 
at W ilm ington, III1.
B ird’s store building has been 
made more attractive by a coat of 
fresh paint.
COLUMBUS
This manth’s Butteriak Potterns 
me 10c and 15c—none iogtier.
The Store 
of Quality ,
The Store 
of Quality
fry;
Springfield’* Greatest Store
We Want to Ask This Question
la it not a waste ef time and energy when you came to Springfield ■bopping 
to drag around from store to store? Gan you not better aid more satisfactorily 
ampley your time by coming to WHEN'S where “everything for the home ind 
everything for the family" may be feund under one roof with prices, quality 
oomridered, alwaye lets?
We a r t  featuring two event* rig h t now which should In terest every 
person, male or female, who reads th is advertisement. We are rig h t In 
the  midst i f  our Big AUGUST HOME-FURNISHING SALE with prices in 
FURNITURE, in DRAPERIES, AND RUBS, in WALL PAPER and In the  
N ig H0USEFURNISH(N6 DEPARTMENT In the  Basement a t an exoaad- 
*ngly lew level. %
Ws Art Alts Laying Gnat Strati This Week eri Our
Big Sale of Men's Shoes
, ■ • . 'i
which ia t without aly djuestien one of the greatest value giving events in the 
history of merchandising in Springfield. Opportunity preseats itself this week 
wherein regular $3.60/ $4,00, $5,00 and $5.00 shoes, including such famous 
maker os the W. A. Douglas and the Nettleton shoes, are to be sold at the uni­
form price of $2.65-~truly wonderful values for the money.'
Come To Dayton And Benefit by Attending
Winner’s Mid-Summer Clearance Sale
Choice of any 
Straw Hat 
to $8
$1.00
$1.58 Madras 
Shirts
$1.15
85« A rt Silk 
Hose
17c
7Bo Muslin 
Shirt*
39c
$8 Silk Linen 
S h ir ts '
$1.65
60c Hansook 
Union Suits
42c
50o Balbriggan 
Shirts and 
Drawers .
29c
$3 and $1. Boys’ 
Panama Suits
$2.95
THE REDUCTIONS ARE ENORMOUS
Stein=B!och, the World’s Greatest 
Clothes Product is Offered to
You at Attractive* .
Reductions
Choice of Any of our $ 2 0  Suits, now . . , . . $ 1 6 .5 0
$ 2 5  and $ 3 0  Suits, now . . . . . .  * . . $ 2 1 .5 0
Blacks and Bluet Excluded
RENWICK AND SMART SET SUITS
■ $10.00 Suits now., . . . .$ 7.00
$12.50 Suits now. 9^ 00'
$15.00 Suits now......... . . . .   ........ . . . .  .$12.00
$20.60 Suits now................ ............. $14.00
$25.00 Suits now.........: ........ ........... ............$16.50
Blacks and Blues Excluded
PANTS REDUCTIONS
11.45 P a n t s . ................. .$1.81 *3.95 Pants.............. .......... i . .13.56
$1.95 Pants.    ............. ........ .$1.76 $4.95 Pants................................$4.46
$2.95 Pants ....................... .$2.66 „ $6.45 Pants . .$5.81
Boys’ Pants 
Reduced
W iiln e r  B r o s . &  C o .
U. B. Building, 4th and Main St., 
Dayton, . . .  Ohio 
T. D. ETTLINGER, President
Boys’ Suits 
Reduced
Oboieo A ny 
Panama Hat
$2.90
10 Perosnt 
Reduction A ll 
Union Splits
95 Purs tints 
Silk Shirts
89o Play Salts 
Kompers
42c
Boys’ A3 Rus­
sian wash Suite
95c
Men’s 50o Blue 
Ohambray Shirts
24c
Men's $X.8B 
Khaiki Pants
98c
Boys’ 85o  ^
Union Suits
23c
S u n d a y ,  A u g u s t  2 0
$ 1 . 1 0  R O U N D  
I  T R I P
From GEDARVILLE
SPECIAL TRAIN LIAVES 8:45 A. M.
X X  GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X
CASTOR IA
Tor Iaftats and Children.
The l M  Yott I n i  AIm j i  B egirt
Bears the 
Signature of
FINAL CLEAN-UP. ■ " '  • - - M . > ■ ' ‘ _ :
OF READY-TO-WEAR
£
£
Si
Palm Beach 
Suits
Begiilar $17.50 and $16.00 luItA f  A  C A  
a XtgaU r $12.10 and $10 Suita g A
4
ftagular$7«60Sutta ( j  i  a p
Linen Dresses
A L L  EAST 0OLORS
Megular $18.60 andi $10 Dresaea Asw iw|v 
while they last 1 ea5D
4 M ' ■
Hagular $8.76 and $7.60 Drasi** M j  /|  m
■ Whltf $hay l$lt IOtnwKMinirtHnMwmninSninnmi>iwimimwwinM»M|T,y y r ^
W H ITE
DRESSES
i
Bagnlat $15.00 and $11,60 Whit© Dralsas A r j  
R igolar $10.00 and $8.25 tyhita SraiaaR mtjm
j*
Silver-Bloom  
STRIPED SKIRTS j
AU$I*pa and $6.00 Sbivta O K
^^1® tljMy lia i f$rwtto>mrfmmm«wtwnnn
i . ..................... .. *........ . ’
House Dresses '
$1,00 arid $1.86 GINGHAM  or P E B «A L B  HOUSE 
D B E W E S, while they lust............................................... ( y Q
K ' 4.v.ww.w
.
Figured Voile Dresses
k
A ll $8.76 and $7.50 Voile Btaiaaa a m# 
OhOlOa.M.„..*...... .
HUTCHISON & GIBNEY
L a rg est S tore  in G reene C ounty
X E N IA , - - - - - O H IO
r'|iiMiir mmm*] HiiiP'iiiMaW Iftali' iljiii- liliiili' tin »r iM||dfcii mi m\ 1 liiiiMi'1 mj*iMrlMifaM|''lMiMlr liiiiliaiaW iillUhif mil Iin m1 rn'm^ -'m a m* ii ■ iniM ill ir - * J
£
i it
I
6
ii
ii
ii
Ii
ii
ii
ii
ii
iiii
I
«
ii
ii
ii
r
ii
I W iW W W M
W e wslce «  spc 
Kiatiyg, THehc, 
he a«le hills. Oi 
ia th# bast,
v w v w v w v v v
T H I R T Y - ]
THIRD CHAUTAI
PATRONS;
Ticket Sale Indicat 
This Community 
stitution as
The third annual 
the direction of tin 
pany opened Mondo 
the evening perfor 
ing.
When President 
local association an 
guarantee had been 
$60 there was lout 
is especially encou 
hear of financial lo 
of such an institutk 
neighboring towns.
The program is \ 
especially strong in 
tainment numbers, 
tauqua branch is in 
rection of Miss Idi 
This is a new featt 
has attracted consic
Monday evening 
people WP'-e displays 
’ snaps", being taken 
rapher as patrons w 
leaving the big tent.
. The closing numbo 
loir and assisting ai 
competent critics to * 
number ever offem 
Chautauqua program 
are known in the gi 
and. it will be a tre- 
whose voice is fav. 
with that of Caruso.
LU.
It
»
8
iUf
um
m
4/tt
W. C. T.
The annual meeting 
U. was held , on the 
tion of officers result 
tion of Miss Henders 
Mrs. Barber for vice 
Jurkat, recording sec 
Murdock for correspo 
Mrs. T, J. Hastings ; 
faithful service as 
down, the office and IV 
■was chosen- to fill it. 
and flower mission 
as usual, reported the 
of work done during 
-gates were appointee 
convention the 15th < 
The feeling seemec 
the coming year mus 
the past. It was a, 
that an invitation sh- 
to those women whr 
aloof because they < 
the W. C. T. U. is 
come and see what 
lend a helping hand 
a woman is not a i 
relieve her of respon 
that should be done.
$  > 
m
i. j
OSBORN POSTOFF ' 
CIAL FACES SEP'*
Assistant Postma, 
Garver, Jr., is charp 
the mails. Letters c 
have been disappearj 
February according t 
Inspectors set abou 
trouble. Monday riia- 
sent through the n. 
followed the mail or 
into the postoffice, 
letter had $15 in mar 
specters claim that y<
SI of this money on ey searched him. 
borne a good reputa 
years! of age and mar
1
LOWER’S T0l> 
. BAND I
Consists of Forty 
One of Best In d  
'  Show Is inotlii
T HE feature concc Ohio State Fal "Lower’s Band.’ 
It consists of forty l 
leadership of Fredcr 
who will handle the bo 
The band lias a sple 
fts one 'of the best in O 
"hit" of the recent Shi 
Buffalo. N. Y., which 
company with the Zei 
Toledo, It is attract 
able comment at th 
at Toledd’ Beach wlit 
ing thousands. John 
as "the man behin 
will be the feature sc 
Jie'htiB jnot only a sw< 
but one which can be 
in all the corners of 
, grand stand and roc- 
certs will be given by 
daily, every day of tl 
Big- Dog SI 
Manager Kinnan ha 
rangementa with John 
dent, and It. J. Millet.- 
of the Central Olifco 1 
put on a big dog she 
State Fair this year, 
par with the greatest 
the country and will 
the auspices, of the Ai 
Club of Now York.
It is the first time 
tot the Ohio State Fair 
ever been entered, am 
the entries already r< 
be the largest hold in 
yearn .
H. » . Madden of C< 
•apevinteniteut in cl 
dbg tanoleta tnm all *« 
hate alwstdv tinnified 
trf.ealwtfg their piiae «■ 
igffi all C3SS9C9
iaeludta* cash mTt cup
f *  vhkktrw m  well
t*-1' • -
Iii
1
i
i
1
$
1
1
i
i
